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ernploecd b>' certain cf the sacreci writers, hi nîight
naut bc stîflicient te eLttablish tire inspirition, of tire
Bible. lFor Iin writers litstorically trustwcrthy %ve re-
cognize tire possibllîy cf a mnsure cf unîîîtcnîionai
inistake, and perchance titese isolatcd utîcrances
might bc the resuait cf liocrest inititake or slovenly
writing. Dut if il cari bc siîown, as we tlîlnk it cran,
that tire dlaims tu inspiration, dirct aîîd indirect, put
forward by tire sacred ivriters arc se clcar ani rassur-r
eus, and the testinionies to tire lîîfallible troth aîîd
divine auîlîarity cf tire: lly Scripttircs su emîîîiîatic:
and vihous gliat: %c cannot regard tire atlors as
litnest and intelligent mren uaniess tin very decd thcy
ivraIe under supcrnaturnl guidance, lten ve tliînk %e
can construct a ratienal argumîent for tire tnspiîration
cf Scrîpturc rani writings whîicli, up te thîts singe, have
been viowcd enly as historically trustwvorthy. We
readily ackncwlcdge that tite supersiatural or mîrac-
ulous shiould nevcr bc adnuîîîed as a fart uantal proper
evîdence is adduced. Whoevar asserts tire exitence
cf any special tnaitifczltjton cf tire supernatural sitay
be reasonab>' askced tu prove nt. But shoîîld ariy onc
feel inclinedl to la>' stress upen thîs gencral prcstttnp-
lion against ture suliernatural ai îs wveil ta remtisit ]iis
titat in lte case before us it is caunter-b.tlarccd b>' a
presuamptieri sprtngîng frein tire existenîce cf a super-
naturai revelatîcri. If Cod has made a stîpernaturai
revelalion of hiniseif ta marn, as ail iîtî %visons %ic
canduct this discussion admit, there is surely a' strong
prcsumnptîetî that H-e w.ouid guide thre sacred writers
te put it carrect>' on record. Tire revelatîcri %vs net
designed mierci>' for the private beriefit ef tire hropliet
tYho eriginally rccived st; it was inîeixded for others
who could have acccss.toa st only in tire Hel>' bcrip-
turcs. And surelyit does net look lke divine ivîsdoin
and benevalence 10 gîve a supernaturai revelatien te
mani, and theri permît it ta became se mîxed wîîhi errer
in the record cf it that wc shahl ever bc tin danger cf
înistak!ng htumais bluriders for divine revelations. %'te
submiî, therefore, that the presuimplicl is tin favor of a
supernatural record cf a sripcraatural rcvelation.

Passîag freni the presuimptîve argument te tire cvi-
dence, ive confess te a dîfficuit>' whtch we teci, but it
is net thr difficuit>' cf discovet-ing evîdence, but et
a-.r.nging anid condensing it within reasonable coin-
pass. It has been weil rcmarkcd that IIfer tire nîost
part, if net tîntversaiiy, the penmn cf bcrîplurc were
clothed with a public and officiai charicter, stitcient-
iy kriowr te thiîoe fer whoin thcy wrete, and inîpiying
batha a divine commission anid an extraordtnary tan.
spiration."-Qiannerman an Irispîr., P. 288.) It ivas
not, therefore, riccessar>' that they shotild indulge ver>'
frcqucntiy in direct assertions cf their cwn inspiraticon.
We shail se, howevcr, that occasierîally, when cîr-
cumsîances seenred te demand it, thcy dia niake cx-
plîcit statemcnts. A large propertion cf the niest
striktng evidence for the inspiratieri ef Scrzpturc is
found in indirect and incidentai testimonies wviich do
net admit cf vcry: campendiaus exhibition. Ncîwith-
standing thîs difflculty, we bopse, even in tbis lecture,
ta adduce sufficient; eviderice tu slhew that Ilthe pre-
vatling pepui.ar vicw cf tic authorîty, the anspîratirn,
and the trýfaUtbilsty cf the Bible" bas net Ilbcen super-
stîiciusiy atîachcd te sr," but on the centrary, is re-
quîred b>' a fair dealing witb tire ccntents of the Haly
Scriptures.

The phenomenen of inspiration is undeniabie. This
is aur flrst position. Mlany îvho den>' that the iwboic
Bible is charactertzcd by infallîble truth and divine
aiutharîtyyaadily admit that certain portions of ît are
distinguished by pienar>' inspiration. But apart freni
sucli concessions, we thirik it is imîpossible for thiose
who recognize the credibîlit>' cf thc sacred writers lu
maintaîn successfully.that there have been ne exanti-
pics cf such inspiration as we dlaimi for the -lel>'
Sct.,ptu ' rs. It must be canccded that the wvords ef
the Lard Jesus Christ, as spaken by bai, were dîstîn-
guîshed b>' infalhible truth and divine authorîîy. U e
do flot speak cf mthe r-ccord cfHîs dîscourses in te
pages cf the Evangelists, but af thc words as the>' feil
tram lits lips. If we acccpt the writerb cf the INýev
Testament as the credibie hîstorians cf a supernaturaI
revelation, the' view îvhich they give of tire pcrson ef
Christ, and cf the a nner in whiu.h He was endowed
with thc fulness Zaf the Spirrits giits, renders ai certain
that errer cauld riot have mîngled wîrh Has words.
The>' are an exaxnplc, unique ne doubt, but stîll an
exaxnple, cf hurman words clothed with infaliîbie truth
anid divine authcrity. This, howvever, is net the oniy
example et the phenomenori whîch admîts cf ne re *a-
sonable question. There are many special cracles-

whlch aire introducced in a marinner, or run In a style,
wlich platces thecir pienary inpirathan beyond disputte.
%Vu are feiced cîîlîcr tra rccept, their Inspiration or te
in-tinîtuaii tie wriîeris not tnistwertliy. Wlien wc
(in-J Jereiali dcscriblng lsis bock ais IlTire ivrds cf
Jereinirdh, tire son cf likiali * * * * * Ta
%vhson tire wvord cf te Lard caine," etc., and inîraduc.
îng lits nmessage b>' tire statement, "lThen tire word cf
lire Lord caine uîîîo nie, sa"Ying," v. 4, and ccmmcnc-
ing a second message idhi tho %words, v. s3, "And (lie
word cf tire Lard caisse unto tire a second tinie, sa>'-
îng "I-cari we suppose Jecniahit le aim anything
lcqs îia titt tire wcrds %vi'icli lie lias wrîtri arc lit
Ienst, ai tîtese partîcular instances tire words of thre
Most 11i1i.11i 11wir 36111 chaiiterJcremiah is instruct-
cd b>' God - e take a roll of a book and wvrite thiercîn
ail tire ivords whicii I have siiokeri against Israel,"
anti whien tire praplîci lias obeyed wc find tire prodmict
rcferred te iiîtercliangcably as "the words of jere-
iiiitl," raid as "tire werds cf tîte Lard," vs. sa-i i.
Cars n> one whio regards Jereliffali as a thiaroughily
trustwerihy wrilcr fail tu recegnîze this as an exanîple
cf iuienar> inspiration ? Ani if we repoase confidence
i tire initegrit>' cf tire sacred wraters, hoîv car %ve re-
faise ts ciinctcr te oriçles întreduccd witt lte
faiiiihîar feriui, " i''us sailli tire Lord cf hasts,' or
cenfirîîîed wilh the decha.raitian, Il For tire totti of tire
Lcrdi ath shiokeixit." Ninerous examples ilh rend.
îly eccur la tire renders cf tire Bible whcre lit Icnst
certain passages arc sa mîîarked eut that ne fair deal.
îng with the latîguage cans eliiiiinate tire idea cf
phenar>' inspirationî frein thein. %Wc think that, il is
important tc empiasîzc the position tirat; tire phicrime.
non cf inîspiration as undenîabhe. For wiienever it îs
imade clear duat in certain instances, at Ieast, "hely
îîen et todi spake as titcy wcre nxoved by the Holy
î.Iiîest," tuer a very lai-ge proportion of the abjections
ccinrinly îîrged agatiiist inspiration falîs te tia
ground. M iheni inspiration is estabhîshed as a fact it
is a vcry boctlcss task renscnîng agaînst i, cadher as
improbable, mmniposbîblc, or as ancensistent viih the
îndîvîduaiîty of tire sacred wvriters. li uni> rernaîns
ta ascertaintirîie extetit te whicli inspirationi cari be
predicated et tire lioiy Scriturcs.

inspirationî cli imansfestly bc predîcatedl very exten-.
sivehy of tie Old Testamxent. Thiîs appears trcm the
preplîeîîc autliorship of sis books anid frani the dlaims
wvhici ils writers put forth. It as certain that înost cf
tire bocks cf tlîe Ohd Tcx.tainent %vere wvritten by pro.
piiets; and while we canriat adducc direct idence ta
show- tiîat -ail tire bocks et the anit-ient canon werc
%vrîthen by iren cf this order, tliere is ai lenst mari-
testhy a ligh dcgree of prcbabhity tixat the>' %ere ail,
-as the ancient Jeris bclicvd, written by prophets. At
prescrit we do net la>' stress on Ibis probabiity, but
confine ourselves ta what is capable of clear proof.
ihere are marks cf the existence throughiout the
%vile perîod durîng whîch the Old Testament was
produccd cf an order cf men bonorcd te hoid special
intercourse wirh God and recerve supernatural revc>.r-
tions frein Hsai, anid whe were fermally accredited by
the MostI Htgb as Hîs agents, ivhom, ho autharized, in
tîteir oficiai character, te speak anid act for Him.
The relation wbîclî Aaron as rcprescnted as sustaining
te Mases brangs out dîstîinct> the relation in wbich
the prophet stacd ta God, and tire authoriîy due ta his
%vards, wlieiicr spoken or written. When Moses was
uilîlîig tu bear ture divine message te Egypt, the
Lord, hiavtng rcnîindcd bîni that lais brother Aaron
could speak well, saidi te him, IIThoui shalt speak urita
bain and put words in bis moutb." * * * * "He
shil be tlîy spokesman unte the people, and ha shall
be, even ha shahl be te thec instead cf a nîouth, and
thîcu shaIt be te bati instead et Gad."-Ex. iv. 13, 16.
Agaîn we rcad, IIAnd the Lord said tinte Moses, sec
1 have made thec a gcd unte Pharacli, and Aaroni tby
braother shail bc dry prophet."-Ex. vii. i. What
Aaroni saidi tu Pharaah badl thc authorit>' cf Moses,
and se what the prophet, in bis Official capadit>', said
te tire people badl the autherity cf God. He spoke as
tod's înouth. Ced rmade Hirrseif responsibie fer the
prepheis utterainces. When it wa 's -known that
the praphet stocd in this relation te Ced, ail that wnas
riecessary te certify maen that a book, was givari by in-
spiration of God was tire assurance that it was the
officiai werk cf aria cf the prophctic order. WVeassumne
that God did in varieus ways give public sanctioni te
certain mnr ab prophets b>' which their catemporaries
could be assured cf the geriuineness cf their prophetic
character, and liîcrcby cf the divine autharity cf their
writings.

That the vast mnjnrity of tire books of the Old Tes.
gansent werc %vrihîcn by proplicts (.ailie ca-ily shiuwn.
They wcre I famîlmarl> refcrrcd io and qu'uîcd by
Christ under thc îvcll.kiiom Jeîvi'h dit sons, Muses,
the praphels, and the lsalins, Lulce xiv. 44. Viînt
the Ilentitîcucli was, with very îrlling exceptions,
writteîî by Maos nnthing that miodern destructive
crjicsrn lias been able ta adducc nieci miakc tus doubt.
Anti that Moses was a Iîrop)lict carnnt lie denied in
face of tire express language et Scripturc, IlAnd by a
prophcî tire Lard braîîghî Isracl eut of Egypt, nd by
a prophet wns lie prescrvcl.'- 1loas. xi!. 13~. And tire
whole record of lits legisiation and lite bears ample
testiniony tu tire sohricty of tire statcnient ivith whichi
it is closcd, IlTlîerc arobc not a lîroîthet since ira
Isracl like unio Muses, .%]avis tire Lord knew face go
f.tcc."-Deut. xxxiv. ge. Tliat tire second division,
wvhiclî is expressly calldI tireî prephacts"I by Jcsus
Christ, îvas wriîîcn by prophicts cars scarccly bc suc-
ccssfully denied. WVhat Cod said ta Jcrciiiai miglit
have been saidi fronm any cf thei frein Joshua down-
ivards, Il La, 1 have put niy words ji thy moutî."-
Jer. i. 9. Shall we îliei refuse to acknowledge tire
proplietic character of that, division naiaed frain ils
first book, tire l'salins? Thc aposîle Pecter cxpressiy
testilics that David was a prophect, Acts. ii. 30, and ho
iflirnis tiat tire Scripturcs mnust nccds bc fulfilled
whiclî the Holy Ghost spikc by tire moutli cf David,
Acts i. 16. It is truc that %ve cannot adduce dirct
cvidcncc that ail parts cf thc H-agiographa, as dais
division ivas frcquently callcd, wec ivritten by pro.
phctsi but wve find that Asaph and Daniel arc bath
ranked by aur Lord as praphcts, '.%ait. xiii. 35, and
.Nait. xxiv. 15, whilc ini lebrcws iii. 7, 9, anr anony
mous Psalm is ascribecl to the lla»' Ghost. Aind not
only arc the Proverbs of Solomon repeatedly quoted
in tire New Testament îvith usual formula, Ilit is writ-
ten" IIRom. iii. 15, and Ram. xii. tg, ze), but once ini
tcrins that show that the words are tire very words cf
Cod, Jamcs ;v. ga. Ta this wc may atld tire fact titt
the Apostie Paul, an anc occasion, refers ta thec Old
Testament Scriptures gerierally under thc title of"I tire
prophcîic Scrîptures." Roin.xvi. 26. ltivas daubticss
very largely duc tu the evidence for the proplieîic
authorslîip cf thc bocks cf tice Oid Testament that tire
Jcws, in thre lime cf our Lord, beicvcd universally
ini their inspiration. Tirc %ritcrs cf thc Oid Testa-
ment repeatedly use languagc ivlîicli inmelves a direct
cdaimi 0 inspiration. This claims is advanccd in many
fornris, and in terns s0 genseral that nu reason cars be
assigned why it shouid bc restricted to any particulai
portion cf their writings. liow often do wve find such
language employcd by thern in reference te their awn
statcments as this. "The mouth o et he Lord bath
spoken it," IlThus saith the Lard," "lHear the word
cf thc Lord?" Nearly ail thc prophets again and
agairi emplay phirascclogy which indicates that tire
Lord spoke by thcmn. "The word that Isaiah,thc son
cf Amaos, said conc2rning Judah and Jcrucaiem.'"
"The wcord cf thc Lord carne tinta nie, saying, IlJci-
niiah, what seest thoti ?" IlThe ward cf the Lard
came expressiy tinta Ezekiel, the priest, the son cf
Buzi," etc. "The bcginning cf the word of the Lord
by Hosea." "The word cf thc Lard that carne tu
%Micah." And almiost thc entire legislatioji cf Moses
bas the Divine authorship stamped rapon its language
with equal distinctness. As we rcad the Pentatcuch
we encouunter continually tire woacds, ilAnd the Lord
spake unate Mases, saying." It is truc that there are
bocks cf the Old Testament ini which ne such direct
dlaims to inspiration as we have cited arc put farth.
But there is a sulent tone cf authority pervading even
these whicla is compatible only with thc idea cf their
inspiration. Ini addition te this, the fact that they
were writter ini the Sacred Collection, which thc Is-
raclites guarded with such jealous care, is itself a
tacit claim ta the saine character as distinguished the
ather partions cf the ancient canon. If thc %vriters
who put forn'ard rhese claims are regardcd as the
credible ixistorians of a supernatural revelation, 'vo
cannot avoid the conclusion that a vcr l-arge portion
cf the Oid Testament was given by inspiration cf God.
Advancing now another step wve remark, the testimony
cf the New Testament cstabiishcs thc inspiration cf
the whale cf the Oid Testament Scripturcs. This in-
cludes the testimony cf Christ Himself, which, ivith
ail who admit His divine character and mission,
shculd be decisive. It includes aise the testimcny cf
the %vriters cf thc New Testament, which lias a two-
fold character and value---(i) It may bc rs-garded as
presenting t.he doctrine ar thcir Mlaster at second.


